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Agenda 

Career 

 Intro 

 Public data 

 Local data 

 

Transfer 

 Intro 

 Tools 

 Making Meaning 

 



“Inquiry is a change strategy, 
become a researcher of your 

own practice”  

-Estela Bensimon 





Session Learning Outcomes 

 To build a common foundational understanding of 
different data tools available 

 To increase confidence in using public and local  data 
tools 

 To be able to make meaning out of data and consider 
action 



Frame an Effective Question 

Start with the end in mind 

Clearly state the question 



Who are our Transfer/Career students? 

 55% 0f students indicate on their application that they want 
to transfer 

 Males 58% vs. Females at 53% 

 64% of First-Time Students 

 Highest African American at 59% and Latinx at 57%, lowest 
Asian/PI and White at 52% 

 Beginning with 18-24 y/o, rates go down as students get older 

 14% indicate goals related to career/vocational 
advancement/training 

 13% are undecided 

http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/data-warehouse/StudentCharacteristicsDash.shtml


Career/Workforce 



Watch out … 

 Codes 

 Standard Occupational Codes 

 Classification of Instructional Program 

 Taxonomy of Program 

 Geographic region 

 Methodology 

 Skills              Occupations 

 



Public data 



Salary Surfer 

http://salarysurfer.cccco.edu 



Datamart for Wage 

http://datamart.cccco.edu 

 
 Queries --- Outcomes --- 

http://datamart.cccco.edu/
http://datamart.cccco.edu/


Practice 
5 minutes 



LaunchBoard 

www.calpassplus.org/Launchboard/ 

hhoang001@sdccd.edu 

mailto:hhoang001@sdccd.edu


Practice 
15 minutes exercise 



CTEO Survey 

cteos.santarosa.edu 

www.calpassplus.org/launchboard/CTEOS-
Tables.aspx 

 



Comparison of Public Data Tools 

Salary Surfer 

+  Publicly available 

+ Pre/post earning 

+ Only include those who 
earned a certificate / 
degree 

+ State data 

+ 5 years combined data 

+ Not downloadable 

 

 

Data Mart 

+ Publicly available 

+ Pre/post earning 

+ Only include those who 
earned a certificate / 
degree 

+ State & college data 

+ 8 years combined data 

+ Downloadable 
summary info 

 

Launchboard 

+  (Free) membership 

+ Pre/post earning, 
employment metrics 

+ Include exiting, 
completing, skills-
builders 

+ State, regions, sector, 
college data 

+ Annual data 

+ Downloadable 
summary info 

 

 

CTEO Survey 

+  Publicly available / 
(free) membership 

+ Pre/post earnings, 
employment metrics 

+ Include completing, 
transfer, skills-builders 

+ State & college data 

+ Annual data 

+ Downloadable 
summary info 

 

 



Local Data 

Mesa Employment 
Dashboard  

 (First Destination Survey) 

 Mesa data 

 Snapshot in time 

 No cohort tracking (yet!) 

 Comprehensive 
employment-related info 

 

http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/index.shtml
https://public.tableau.com/profile/hai.hoang


Practice 
10 minutes exercise 



Employment Development Department 

 Search for Occupational Employment Statistics 



Transfer 



Tools 

Local Dashboards: 

 

CO DataMart:  

 

US Info Center: 

 

CSU Analytics:    
http://asd.calstate.edu/csrde/index.shtml#ccct 
http://www.calstate.edu/as/ccct/index.shtml 
 

 

http://asd.calstate.edu/csrde/index.shtml
http://asd.calstate.edu/csrde/index.shtml
http://www.calstate.edu/as/ccct/index.shtml
http://www.calstate.edu/as/ccct/index.shtml
http://www.sdmesa.edu/about-mesa/institutional-effectiveness/institutional-research/data-warehouse/index.shtml
http://datamart.cccco.edu/Outcomes/Default.aspx
http://asd.calstate.edu/dashboard/enrollment-live.html
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/ug-outcomes


Practice 

 Using the activity sheet, begin answering some of the 
questions with a partner 

 



Group Debrief 
15 minutes 



Questions 


